
Men's Dorm Elect 
Council Officers 

On Monday, Ma rch 9, elections 
were held fo r officers of the Men's 
Dormitory fo r the year 1959-60. 
Pete Cathell was lec ted pres ident; 
Tom Alderson, vice president; Er
vin Marsh. t reasurer ; a nd Elbe i·t 
Detwiler, secreta ry. (See picture 
page 4.) 

Pete Cathell , a m ember of the 
Class of '60, is a native of Chin
coteague, Va. Transferring this 
fall from the Junior College Cur
riculum to Junior High Education , 
he is majoring in English and so
cial studies. A vetera n of the U. S. 
Marine Corps, Mr. Cathell is now 
enrolled in the Marine Corps Pla
toon Leader Class. Since entering 
STC he has been active in Varsity 
Baseball. 

Tom Alderson of Chesapeake 
City, Maryland, a lso a member of 
thr. Class of '60, transferred this 
fall from Junior College Curricu
lum to Junior High Education, ma
joring in math and science. An 
Army veteran, Mr. Alderson has 
been active in Varsity Soccer a nd 
Baseball since entering STC. 

Ervin Marsh, who is from Salis
bury, transferred to Junior High 
Education this fall, majoring in 
English and social studies. A vet
eran of the Army, he is now a 
Jied enant in the Army Reserve. 
Mr. Marsh is a member of the 
Class of '60. 

Elbert Detwiler, a m ember of 
the Freshman Class , is a native of 
Westover, Md. , enrolled in the Jun
ior College Curriculum. This year 
he was the representative for the 
Freshman Class to SGA, a partici
pant in the Men's Chorus and a 
member of the Varsity Soccer 
squad. Mr. Detwiler served in the 
United States Army prior to en
trance to STC. 

All the men residents were pres
ent at the dormitory m eeting and 
the wide majority of votes cast for 
these candidates indicates the evi
dent ability of the newly elected 
officers. 

SNEA Meeting 
Set for April 

The SNEA will hold its next 
meetii:g on Wednesday, April 1, at 
4:3o, 111 the Music Building. The 
delegates to the New York Con
ve_ntion Will report briefly on their 
tr'.P· The program for this meeting 
~viii .deal with the parent's and 
hild s ideas about teachers and 

tea 11· c mg. There shall be as guests 
ti_vo parents, two elementary pu
pils, and two junior high pupils 

·They w·11 · 
0 

. . 1 each give an unrehearsed 
' 1 pinion ~r idea about what they 

0
~ for 111 each of these things. 

th hese meetings are open to all 
e students who are interested. 

J ae!, Messick 
President 

Tom ':\' in1brow Pat Bailey Brenda Foxwell 
Secretary 

Evelyn Lofland 
Treasurer Vice President Social Committee 

Messick Elected SGA 
Will Head Board For 

President 
1959-'60 

Salisbury Delegates 
Attend N. Y. Conve:ntion 

Each spring several delegat es 
a r f' chosen from Salisbury SNEA 
to attend the N ew York Conven
tion of Eastern States Association 
of Professional Schools for Teach
ers. This year. R egi na Hughes. 
Jack Potter , Dean Powell, and 
Barbara Mosebrook r epresented 
Salisbury at the March 19-21 con
vention at the Hotel N ew Yorker . 

R egina Hughes and Dean Powell 
were appointed to positions on the 
program. Miss Hughes was the 
summarizer in the student discus
sion group on "What constitutes 
being a professional in the field of 
education?" Mr. Powell acted as 
recorder in a student discussion 
group on "Developing Tomorrow's 
Educational Leaders." Mr. James 
DiVirgilio has long been busy 
working for this confer ence as 
Chairman of the Conference Pub
licity Committee. 

New Teacher s- New Horizon<; 
The them e of this year's confer

ence was "N ew Teachers- N ew 
Horizons." The four delegates 
heard addresses on "The American 
Teacher in the N ex t Quarter Cen
tury," "The State of Russian Edu
cation," "The Future of the Teach
ing Profession." 

The social program included 
group tours of the city, a reception 
at Columbia University, a tea at 
N ew York University, and a con
ference luncheon in the Hotel New 
Yorker. 

The four delegates will report on 
the conference at the next m eeting 
of the SNEA, April 1. 

We wonder what the manufac
turer could have had in mind when 
he had 54 stars placed on the new 
flag which is unfurled over STC 
Campus. Could it be that the 
Men's Dormitory plans to join the 
union? 

Wimbrow. Lofland, Foxwell, Bailey 
Campus Choioe for Executive Board 

John Harold Messick will succeed to the ffice of Presi
dent of SGA for 1959-60, present tr-easurer Tom Wimbrow 
announced ~n .assembly here last Tuesday. 

Elections were held on Friday, March 13. Mr. Messick 
and his opponent, Robert West, were nominated antl pre
sented their campaign speeches in the SGA nominations as
sembly on March 10. Following a short introduction by ibis 
campaign manager, Pete Cathell, 'Mr. Messick launched his 
platform - the aim of raising Salisbury morale. 

Christian Ass·ocia,tion 
Presents Easter Assembly 

The Easter Assembly was pre
sented today at 1 :45 by th e Chris
tian Association, utilizing tal ent 
from Sophones Players and the 
College Chorns. 

The College Chorus, under the 
direction of Dr. J essie Fleming, 
sang "This is the Day the Lord 
Hath Made" for processional. 

The prog-ram . depict ing the story 
of the Crucifixion, R esurrection , 
a nd Ascension of J esus Christ, was 
narrated by Carole Kirkwood, 
Lloyd Cooper , a nd Bonnie Jones. 
Members of the Sophones Players 
portrayed the scenes of the cru
cifixion a nd rising of J esus Christ. 

The chorus sang "Were You 
There" for the crucifixion scene 
and "He is Risen" for the resur
r ection scene. For the ascens ion 
scene, "Lift Thine Eyes" and the 
"Ha llelujah Chorus" was sung. 

For this program, H elen Moran, 
President of the Christian Associa
tion was assisted by Lucy Hollo
way and Mr. MacCurdy Burnett, 
who directed activities of the 
Sophones Players . 

Publicizing of the program was 
handled by the BSU, arrangem ent 
of the s tage was handled by the 
Canterbury Club, and preparing of 
the progra ms was undertak en by 
the Wesley Foundation. 

Mr. Messick, a res ident of Salis
bury, served this year as President 
of the Men's Athletic Association. 
H e tra nsferred this fall from Sa lis
bury Jun ior Coll ege to Elem entary 
Education. Since he was a Fresh
m a n, Mr. Messick has been a mem 
bei· of the Va rs ity aBseball team 
bet· of the varsity baseba ll team. 
Pres iden t-elec t Messick 's official 
duti es will begin in September. 

Board E le ·ted 
The lec tion held on March 18 

a nd 20 fo 11nd campus choice to be 
Thomas \iVimbrow for Vice Presi
dent, Brenda Foxwell for Seer -
tary, Evelyn Lofl and for Treas
ure l', and P at Ba il ey for Social 
Committee Chairman. These offi
cers will s erve on the Student Gov-
ernment Association 
Board for 1950-60. 

Executive 

Tom Wimbrow, who served as 
SCA Treasurer this y ar, is pres
ent:Jy a Sophomore. H e was Presi
dent of the Freshm an Class in 
1957-58. Mr. Wimbrow, a na tive 
of Berlin , Md., enroll ed in Sa li s
b11ry Junior College in 1957 and 
wil l transfer nex t fal l to Salisbury 
Teachers College. 

Brenda Foxwell of Cambridge, 
Md., is a m ember of the Freshma n 
Class. enroll ed in Teachers College 
Divis ion. She is a m ember of the 
College Chorns a nd was a member 
of the Junior Va rsity Basketball 
Squad this winter. She will suc
ceed Janet Hart as Secretary. 

Holly THE Leaf 
= ~ 

Err a.tum 
Inadvertently an error in fact 

was contained in the feature arti
cle covering Mr. Benn Maggs. Mr. 
Maggs is the third in tenure rank 
in this faculty, not the second as 
the article stated. Miss Pauline 
Riall , principal of the Ca mpus 
School, is second in t enure rank, 
having joined the faculty in 1928. 

Evelyn Lo f I a n d, Freshman 
Achievement Key Winner this 
year, wil l s ucceed Tom Wimbrow 
to the office of SGA Treasurer. 
This year, Miss Lofland has been 
active in College Chorus and var
sity hockey. 

Pat Bailey, succeeding Gerald 
Pine as Social Committee Chair
man, will head a committee of rep
resentatives from the four college 
classes. A native of Salisbury, Miss 
Bailey transferred from Salisbury ~18-No.8 STC, Salisbury, Md. Marc'h 24, 1959 

( Continu-ed on Page Two) 
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T I-IE HOLLY LEAF ___ _ 

~-==-==~-========== 
THE HOLLY LEAF STAFF 

P t:bli ::;.!1c:i t i-week'.y, excep t durin;::- ho!id :-y~ and va~aticns, at 
SLat Teachers College, Salisbury, Mary1a.nd . . 

r.d :to r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glona Miller 
I\ ,'l ist nt Editor .. . . ..... ... ............ .. ... .. . · .. ·. J ea!l Pusey 
N e v:; Edi to r ... . . ...... . . ........ . ...... . .. ... . .... . Gerald P ine 
J° <'". 

1
:r~ Ed itor ...... . ......... ... .... .... . . . . . ...... Jan: t Hart 

c·p r s Edito rs . ... . .. . . ..... . ... .. Rot ert \Vest, Carole Kll"kwood 
Lr. y'1 1 - F.di tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oel Farmer 
PrC'ofread r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Wheatley 
.s u~ine33 Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ancy Atkinson 
. hotog-raphy . ...... . . ........................... . .. . Tom Parker 
Ad verti s i.n.g Manag r . . ...... . . .. . ....... . .. . .. .. Nancy Tow11send 
'i rcula tion . .. ....... .. .. .. .. ... . . . ... ......... . .. Linda Ma.galis 

c, '.\ '.f Advi sor . . ...... . ......... . ...... . . . . . . .. Mrs. A. L. Fl eming 

A Letter to the Editor 
March 16, 1959 

Dear Editor: 
Having read the many r ecent ar

ticl e and quips concer.n.ing our Stu
dent Government Association, t his 
student feels t hat she, as one of the 
studen t body of Salisbury State 
Teachers Colleo-e as well as a r epre
sentative to the SGA Board woul I 
like to go on record as being com
ple tely behind the SGA as the s t u
lcnt body's gov rning associat ion. 
When first el ected to t he boa r d, I, as 
in the case " ·ith many of you now, 
kn ew li ttle a bout it or it various 

Tuesday, March 24 . 
~ 

system has proven its 1• 
I 

e t ~ . 
a r ge scale even with its adir;,-
faul ts. If it has not clone , 
~G_A (which is questionab: t 
it is not the committee syst~ 
th e peop le-you and 1 )!r. p 
on the commi ttees who fa il. 

As has been repeated many 
construct~ve_ criticism is Wt 

P rhaps it !s better stated by 
I iam P nn 111 Som e Fruit O , 

lude, "They have a Right · 
sure,_that have a Hearttohelp: 
r st 1s crue lty, not Justice." 

Sincerely, 
Peggy Flanr.e-; 

Cont ri buti ng- Reporters . ..... . . Janie Hubbard, Mary Ann Pieper, 
Louise Campbell . Rose Mae Lewis, Michaele Shortall functions. Now near ing· the end of Ch • t• A • t' 

my representa t ive period ·in t hat as- rlS Ian SSOCla IOn 

EDIT ORIAL LY SP EAKIN G 
so:iat ion, I wou ld like to say t hat I IOI W U S p 
am proud of i t as a n. organization. r ans . . . rogram 
l hav no intention of listing the H elen Moran, President of 
variou:s activibes, _and m'ight I add 

I 
Christian Association, has ~ 

successful aci1v1ti es, whi ch were that there is another side t 
either compl~tely t he work of the \i'\'.U.S. story, besides lhe or.1 If Wishes Were Horses .. . 

"The liberally-educated man is articulate, b:)th in speech 
and writing. He has a feel for language, a respect for clarity 
and directness of expression, and a know'.edge cf some lan
guage ot' er than his own. He is at home in the world of 
quantity, number, and measurement. He thinks rationally, 
logically, objectively, and knows the difference between fact 
and opinion. When the occasion demands, 'ho·wever, his 
thought is imaginative and creartive rather than logical. He 
is perceptive, sensitive to form, and affected by beauty . . . He 
can use what he knows, with judgment and C..!Scrimina
tion .. . He has convictions, which are reasoned, although he 
cannot always prove them. He is tolerant about the be iefs 
of others because he respects sincerity and is not afraid of 
ideas. He has values, and he can communicate them to 
others not only by word but by example. His personal 
standards are high; nothing short of excellence will sat,:sfy 
him. But service to society or to his God, not personal 
satis~action alone, is the purpose of his excelling. Above all, 
the hberally-educated man is never a type. He is always a 
unique person, vivid in his distinction from other similarly 

GA or, at the least, were thorough- sented by Gerald Pine in hi; 
ly r eviewed and accepted by the to rial covering S.G.A.'s 
SGA dul'ing th is school year. These which was included in the Iii 
are on r cord in the SGA minute3 sue: of the Ho lly Leaf. Miss.'. 
a nd are ava ilable for all to read. has said that the Ch1;slian i 

ducat d persons. . . Education designed to free individual 
human b~in~s _from the limitations of ignorance, prejudice, 
and prov_mc1ahsm ~na~es sense only in a free sooiety and 
can flourish only w1thm such a society .. . Liberal education 
and the democratic ideal are related to eaclh other in a 
thousand ways. It is not too much to say that they stand 
and fall together." 

Dr. Willis q_uoted the above concept of liberal educat:on 
two ye~rs ago m he Honor~ Day Assembly. We quote it 
now, w1stfu_lly, because we w1sh we were a liberal art s col
leg . We _wish that we could be graduated liberally-educated 
t ac e s mstead of professionally-trained followers. Alas! I 
th -r ar only 128 hours in a college career and when a 
me thods course comes. in the window, a laugu~ge course, or 
8: math course, or a science course, or a history course or a \ 
ht rature course must go out. ~e _teachers then taught t o 
t a _h \\that they do not know? Or IS It much easier to master 
SU?J ct matter the night before each lesson than to be 
brief d , on the school s~stem the week before taking the 
teachers _seat? Is tea~hmg an art that requires talent, and 
a pr?f ss1?n th~t requ1..res dedication, and a leadership that 
r quires hbera11ty? Or is it a job that needs only to b 
learn d and practiced? Is it a charmel that remains th: 
sam level and length and breadth? 

It has been suggested by Mr. ciation is now planning wor) · 
P ine, a fe llow board member, that th \i'\To rld University Senfa 
the meetings of lhe SGA seem to be lowinir the Easter vacatiort 
a fairly good time for napping- if 
)OU don't mind being put on a com- The geographical center !! 
mitl e ! True the SGA does not pre- United States is located nw. 
par ' 'p lanned" entertainment for ton, Kansas. 
1l members to keep the meeti.n.gs 
lively, but then again we must re-
member that all of us are not in-
terested only i.n. the amusements Messick Elected 
whi ch life has to off r. As for th I ( Conbinued from Page o~ 
commi ttees-I r efer you to a United . -
States Government course. There Junior College t~ Salisbury· 
you will really see commi t tees work- ers College, Junior High ~ 
ing on a large scale. True some are lurn , in 1957. She proved ~ 
fruit less ; but what system in this capable and resp~ns1bte as ·. 

Class representative to the 
wor!d is complete perfection? If we 
had known this, t hen we would have 
patterned after it. The committee 

mittee this past year. Class . 
s entatives to her Commit!~ 
be elected soon. 

LITTLE MAN ON@CAMPUS 

Did John Dewey's philosophy of evolutionary truth 
!11ean that \h teacher need not learn much, because nothincr 
1th ab ~lute. Is th~ channeled training more evolutionar~ 

an lib ral education? ., I 
Th editor of this newspaper and at least 90 t 

I 

of the students of State Teache;s Collecre want tpe~ef 
For us, (we hope) it is not a position of ~ecurity 

O 
It . c 

1
• 

chall nge and a calling. And we want to feel sur"e f ,is a 
gro_und, con~dent of what we know. With the liber 

O 
our 

cat10n we w1 h for, certainly methods and technicalitfl eduil-1 
come naturally. es w 

Tuesday, March 24, 1959 

,, 

fin al Game Finds STC 
Won 6, Lost 3 

The la t gam of the women 's 
1·arsity basketball season on March 
9th, was lost to Villa Juli e with a 
score of 43-41. At t he end of the 
game the score was tied 39-39 ; but 
in :1 five-minute overtime, Willa Ju
lie scored two fi eld goals to STC's 
two foul goals leaving them victori
ous. 

Jeny Blazek was hi gh scorer 
with 18 points and Mike Shortall 
next highe~t with 10 points. 

The junior varsity won their 
game with a score of 28-18 closing 
their season. undefeated. High scor
ers ll"ere Brenda Foxwell ~vith 15 
points and Bonnie Jones with 11 
points. 

The varsity squad ended the sea
son with six wins and three losses. 
The junior varsity ended the season. 
ll"ith five victories and no defeats . 

Campus School Plans 
"Physical fitness" 

The State Teachers College 
Physical Education Department, 
under the direction of Dr. Alethea 
Whitney, will present its annual 
program for the Campus School 
PTA on April 6 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Campus School Gymnasium. 

Traditionally, each of the sixth 
grades contributes one event for 
the overall theme. The theme for 
t~ is year's program is "Physical 
Fitness for Boys and Girls." The 
program will accordingly include 
physical fitness in games folk 
dance h" ' • mare mg and exercise, 
squaore dance, esports skills, cre
ative rhythms, and stunts and 
tumbling. 
. Salis?ury women students en
;olled m Physical Education 301 
i~vew~rked with the children in 

p1 eparmg the program. 

SWEEPY'S calling everyone-
Person-to-person ! · 

The message: 
Only YOU can do YOUR 
part to KEEP MARYLAND 
BEAUTIFUL. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

<?o.ac~ Mag}s'_ Volunt_eer <?~ Club, w l.• i?h s howecl such fin e per
f? '. mM1ce of gymn8:st1c s l~1JJ m the exl11b1t on Tuesday, March 17. 
'.I ,_o up members, left to r ight, are standing: G. A. Jarman, Leslie 
Milbourne, Ja~e~ Christian, John Barnes, \,Valte 1· Linclner, Don 
~a~·nes, _and , ¥ 11bam (?utten. Seatecl : reil L ecompte, H elen Mae 
E lhs , ~il_ce Shortall, Gmger Stellge , Julie peclden, Fayre Parker, 
and Vi' illmm Potte r. 

SO YOU WANT TO GO TO EUROPE 
III 

By BOB BRO\VN 
which develops among Am ericans 
abroad. 

Of course you want to go to This " g-rassroots" way is again 
Europe, so let's assume you've got- ideal for the student. Though most 
ten a way over, have finished your of your rides will speak English, 
job, and now want to flit about if you speak a foreign language 
Europe a few weeks before return- this will give you am ple opportun
ing to your grinding student exist- ity to polish up. Too, by traveling 
ence in the States. I in this way you have practically 

You who have been following a private ~ided tour, fo1: most 
the series may have become a bit Europeans with whom you r ide are 
puzzled. Yes, r could hear your usuall_y qu ite familiar with the lo
clever little minds clicking out cal h1stor_y, and proud and eager 
"How did he end up in Madrid?" ~o r ela te it _to you, a~ well as giv
That, dear readers, is simple (no mg you _then· frank views on m~st 
not by working this time)-by any subJect from German reumfi-
hitch-hiking. cation to American comic strips. 

In Europe not only is it proper Hospitality? - Like the ante-
but even cncouragecl, for students bellum south never knew! Over 
and young people, including girls, 75"/0 of my rides stopped and 
to hitch-hike. The first European bought me beer or wine, and many 
newspaper I saw had a photo- did much more. One couple, with 
feature article showing the proper whom ·I rode from Luxembourg to 
way for girls to hitch -hike. A Brussels, in addition to the usual 
beautiful girl-next-door-type from sctops a long the way, had me to 
California t e 11 s me that the dinner twice and took m e on two 
Italians will act like animals, but tot1rs of the city in their car. This 
are handled easily if treated like was practically duplicated in 
animals- firmly. Spain. A young American living 

Of course there are a few funda- in Spain and his Russian-born sidc
mentals to be mastered. First you kick (both of whom were active 
need a cardboard sign with the blackmarketeers) took m e all the 
word "student" (which is interna- wa y, from the French border to 
tional ), printed on it in large le t- Madrid in their topless 1934 Au
ters. Next, attach a small Ameri- burn touring car, stopping along 
can flag and a detachable sign the way a t all the best r estaurants 
stating your destination for the and ba rs and not allowing me to 
day. This, a long with my pleading pay a single p eseta! 
and ex t ended thumb, and Zoom! . . . Meals are no problem at all 
I wound up in Madrid from Copen- while hitch-hiking. As a young 
hagen , via Hamburg, Frankiurt, Norwegian student explained to 
Luxemburg, Brussels, Paris, Char- me, "just carry a loaf of bread, a 
tres, Bordeaux, Biaritz, San Sebas- piece of cheese, a jar of jam, and 
tian, and Bargas . . . all in a have lunch on the steps of any 
leisurely three weeks. And what's convenient cathedral." It's also 
more, the American has a double wise to carry a small plastic flask 
advantage here, for not only do which you can use for mi lk , or in 
most Europeans like to help Amer- France have filled very inexpen
icans for a change, or just practice sively with wine, white or red, at 
their English , but also more and any inn along the way. 
more Americans tour Europe by As for lodging while "on the 
car each year, so the American road" (the Beatniks should ap
student benefits in hitch-hiking prcciate that) you'll find that the 
from the strong commraderie (Continued on Page Four) 
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FACULTY 

HERE and THERE 
STUDENTS 

JANICE HUBBARD 

June Taylor attended a m eeting 
of the Executive Committee of 
MAFTA h eld in B altimore on 
March 14. She r ecentl y attended a 
finance committee me ting in 
Easton . 

Pat Lloyd, Myrna Baker, Mike 
Shortall , a nd Lou Campbell spent 
March 21 in Washington, D . C. at 
the Library of Congress. 

Debra P eters spent the w eekend 
or March 7 in Secave, Pa., where 
s hE- v isited r elatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Robinson 
of Seaford annou nce the engage
m ent of their daughter, Suzanna, 
to Mr. Richard J. Holt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. \i'\Teston Holt of Seaford. 
A summer wedding is planned. 

Jo P a tterson spent the w eek end 
of March 21 in Hampton, Va. 

Mrs. L eone Miles, former house 
mother at STC, has recently been 
hospitalized at Johns Hopkins Hos
pital in Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. James DiVirgilio 
have purchased a new home on 
Middle Boulevard. 

Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss served as 
chairman of an evaluating com
mittee of the Middle States Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools which recently visited the 
Dover, Del. high school. 

Virgi nia Houch ins, Freshman at 
STC, received prizes for two out of 
three paintings which she entered 
in the Wicomico Art Exhibit held 
at Johnny's and Sammy's r ecently. 

Snow Hill f TA Chapter 
Visits Salisbury Campus 

The SNEA was host to the n ew 
FTA chapter from the Snow Hill 
High School Tuesday, March 10. 
They visited on campus from ten 
o'clock until two o'clock. 

During the afternoon, the six 
high school juniors were escorted 
on an extensive tour of the cam
pus. They visited a ll parts of the 
main building, the library, music 
building, and campus school. Act
ing as SNEA guides were Joanne 
Little, Sylvia Stant, and Doris 
Stonesifer. Dr. Stevens, SNEA ad
visor, had lunch with the visitors 
in the Dining Hall. 

The six visitors were Barbara 
Onley, Joyce Anne Cooper, Marcia 
Carey, Ellen Phipps, Rita Carole 
Ward, and Marianna Emanuele. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
James Onley. 
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Yale Studies Find Much Left 
To Be Learned About Alcoholism 

"One of the fin dings of the Yale Studies on Alcoholism, is b· 
li ttle is being about t he problem," said Dr: Howard Amos, s · 
the Coffee Hour here on March 17. ot a smgle profession, he!. 
clone anyth ing in t he field to talk abo ut . H e t hen quoted one DrJ!t{ 
who said, " I have as many fin o-e rs on one h and as there are teac.\ 
leges in America. that off r a dequate courses in the study of al · 

The Yale In titute on. Alcoholism, fou nded sixteen yearn 
established to study the problem from the a r eas of biology, ch 
psychology, and ociology. A large number of t he 279 present a . 
mer rnrkshop were from t he m dica l profession. It is the media: 
fession wlrich calls alcoholi sm a di sease, Dr. Amos said. Then hi 
t hat this is a lmost a miracle, since t hey don' t know enough a\-o:· 
say what it is. 

·[en's Dormitory Officers for 1959-60: E r".in M~rs!1, Se_cr~tary; 
p ·tc Cathell , President; Tom Alderson, Vice P 1 es1dent, E lbert 
Detwil r, T reasu rer. ( ee story, Page 1.) 

The nervous system g e ts the worst jolt from alcohol, that 
worst immediate jolt. A lcohol, a depressant, delays reaction 
the rate of one-fifth second per two ounces . This was announ · 
the Yale Department of Biology. 

Why do people drink hab'ituall y ? Mr. Amoss says it is an c· a. 
worry and r esponsiibili ty, a t ensio.n. easer. 

Dr. Amoss quoted a professor of the Yale Department of 

So You Want 
To Go To Europe 

(Continued from P age Three) 
Youth Hostels, which are exclu
sively for students and young peo
pl , wi ll serve your needs well. I 
had heard of Youth Hostels vague
ly, and had expected to find the 
accommodations quite primitive
I could not have been more mis
taken. The Hostels are usually 
ultra-modern br ick a nd glass struc
tures which are run on a non
profit dormitory basis and afford a 
n ight's lodging for 20 to 30 cents. 
Also, mos t of the hostels furnish 
substantia l meals at reasonable 
prices. 

as saying that one of the t hings vc can do about a lcoholism is tooo 
ing-pretencl there is no problem. But, he says, there is not an it .. 
that employs more than fif ty 'People where it is not a problem. Oni 
said that the only real cure for .alcoholism is to "teach child ren r. 
sibility." 

Becoming an alcoholi c is no short-term project. Dr. Amo,rn.: 
it takes from eight to fif teen. years for a man to become an alcoh~t 
men, however, can !11.anage it in only two to eight years. 

Dr. Amoss then lis ted eighteen steps on t he road to alcoholi· 
ing with the collapse of the. alibi system, when the alcoholic 11il! 
t hat he needs help. These eighteen points-hangovers, gulpin L 

Copyright 1959 Pan Collegiate Fea- blackouts, losing control, saving eye-open ers, losing friends, acqui ·. 
tures. reasonable resentments, developing nameless fears, ek-although 

reservations for a place to stand 
on the other side. And though of 
course this is exaggera ted, in rela
tive: comparison to European youth 
it gai ns much validity. So deviate 
just. for one summer from that 
elusive path to supposed security. 
Examine seTious\y that o\d proverb 
that one is young but once. There's 
a lot to it. 

,, * ~' fying in aspect, are probably well-known to most college studen · I• 
Send 35c to "Guide," Box 1215, not seem li kely that they were cne of the. "findings" of the Yale Ir.: 

C I tt ·11 v · · · for· Judging from Dr. Amoss' talk it seems that about the only tk: har o esv1 e, 1rgm1a, a ' · l'II "" summer workshop session "found" was that there 1s s I It., comprehensive listing in graphic 
form of the major tours, work "find," and more to teach. 
camps, and student t ravel and em-
ployment agencies, showing their 

Of course you 'll know you're costs, itineraries, dates, special 
not staying at the H ilton, but for fea.tures, study credits, etc. 
meeting exci ting young people and •-------------

"To·o Much Fun in College," 
Says Greenwich Times Reporter students from a ll over Europe, or 

r o.ther a ll over the world, hostels 
can't be topped . In the Common 
Room of the hostel a "bullsession" 
of a Pakastani, a Swede, a French
man , and a German or American 
is common place, and the topic 
of conversation is apt, litera lly, to 
be most anything. 

~~~ \ One of the most interesting features of the Holly Lea f rep~ t...'-~~, . .::-:,.~ 'h; tives' trip to New York was the address given at Friday's ~unc~ 
~~ .. :::jO~~~~ J Jon Sherwood. M1.·. Sherwood is the Education Reporter foi thi 

_ - ~,, \!:- Q_~ wic}i Tinnes, H e came to this country in 1949, a step ahead. of the ::. , 
rrom :\ y-~J:!; movement 'into his own country. It is chiefly because _of _his ac·i~· 

mteBi&lt :;.~ with ,both European and American. schools that he is mterc, · 

In F 1·ance and Spain however, 
i l's usually wiser to forsake the 
hostels in most cities for pensions 
o · resid ncias. In Spain, probably 
lhe least expens ive country in 
Europe, I had good room and three 
meals a day for only $1.80. In 
France, other than pensions, a 
good place to stay is in a "routier," 
an inn prima rily for truck drivers 
marked by the sign of a white tire. 

Most European yotmg people 
consider American youth to be so 
security conscious that they dare 
not even cross the street without 

The rich and the poor meet I 
together: the Lord is the 
Maker of them all. 

· -(Proverbs 22 :2.) 
.sometimes some of us will 

look upon other people in the 
street as if they were not 
there at all-they who were 
created by Our Heavenly 

I Father in His own image and 
are loved by Him both the 
I highest and.the ~ow'.~iest. They 

I 
~re worthy m His sight, if not 
m ours. 

TED & BOB'S BARBER SHOP 
(Corner of College Avenue and S. Division St.) 

Catering to the College Crowd 
OPEN FROM 8 A.l'tl. TO 8 P .l'tl. 

MONDAY TBRU SATURDAY 

Shoe Shines on Friday Nights and Saturdays 

TED CLARK and BOB HAMILL 
AT Y OUR SERVICE 

education system. 1 

, 1 l press hill 1 
1. he topic of the address ·was: "How can the sc 1?0 h : i 

the educational standard in America .' ' Mr. Sherwood is enoug 
about t he subject t hat it wasn't dry-as the title .might sugges · 

His fi rst proposal vas that t he word " fun' '. be eliminate\\r.f I 
language. In elucidating on t h is seemin gly shookmg statement, ·

1
,. , 

· p t's reccn ~ wood quoted frequently from the S citurclay Evemr1.g os . 
"Are We Making a Playground Out of Our Colleges?" i\fr . . ,· 
seemed to think so, and not on ly that, but that the school pape;to 
doing anyth ing to stop the trend toward socializi ng as oppos.. 11: c 
. I d . . bl . . . g the e.1 v m e ee , ~hat they were cucling the trend by p u 1c1zin i 
college hfe and ignoring anythi.n.g serious. ,, s 

d b . commet " 
He p~·~p?~ed that the papers shift empha~is an . egm art, :::ti 

and cr1t1c1z1.n.g such things as world affairs, ph1 losop~Y, ·hat' 
cl · th b · 11 usrng 11 

rama, and literature-in other ,words, that ey egi . 
1 

ndla> 
~here is in t heir student bodies to bring th'ings of educationa 

8 
: 

111terest before th e other students. the/I 
In the discussion which followed it seemed t.hat most of __ • ~ 

' ·t· ·sm seenieu n present agreed with Mr. Sherwood . The only cri 1c1 t reat4 
from those who were afraid that the students " rould 5 opt rned' > 
P ' f 't t · 1 ts and u n "~per 1 1 s o~pe~ f eaturing gossip and soc1:1 ~ven . hat their ·

0 
literary p ubhcat10n." But several of the ec\1tors sai~ t :delY itsl' 

had already :made t he shift in emv hasis and were moi e ~ ·and· '. 
·before-that students were actually h ungry for knowl g~ Bar.~ 
even miss the "news" wh ich travels fast enough in the Snac 

1
, 

out n ewspaper aid. . ·t Joo,; ~ 
If th . s ahve, I 

e interest Mr. ,Sherwood generated remaui ood \\'Tl'. 
many college papers ·w ill soon be sending out a call for g ses ··, 
help fill th~ir staffs. Maybe the Philosophy Clubs, . Ch~~ain'.inte:'· 9 
P layers, Science Clubs, Christian Associations, and JUSbP aid Pi;! 
people will answer the ca ll. Th e Holly L eaf hopes so.- er 

~~:==========~ ~ ~ ===~~~~ 
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